Help kids & cops team up with a new sport!

PICKLEBALL
FOR PAL KIDS

IN MEMORY OF KC PAL’S FRIEND ANGELO FIATARUOLO
"LIVE YOUR DREAM & SHARE YOUR PASSION!"
Help kids and cops bond with pickleball at PAL
KC PAL is rooted in the belief that all youth deserve the opportunity
to expand their horizons, realize their full potential through sports
and a wide-range of activities! But today, PAL does not offer
pickleball. Imagine providing 1,400+ kids and the police officers in
their community the opportunity to build stronger relationships with
pickleball, the hottest sport in America.
ANGELO

Let's build Angelo's Courts for PAL Kids
Angelo Fiataruolo and Salli Katz are friends of KC PAL and avid
pickleball players. Last year, they had a dream to bring pickleball to
PAL but Angelo suddenly passed away before their dream could be
a reality. To deliver on their dream, you're invited to join our
fundraising efforts for Angelo’s Courts for PAL kids, building two
new pickleball courts for our cops to mentor the kids in a new way!

Make a meaningful impact with a PAL donation
Help our children develop leadership skills, self-esteem, enjoy life
learning experiences, and aspire for bright and successful futures.

100% of your donation for Angelo's Courts for PAL Kids will
go toward paying for the ~$75,000 construction & equipment.

Name: __________________________________________________________

Contact

Street Address: ________________________________________________

Salli Katz at
816 589-4568 or
salli.katz@gmail.com
to get involved.

City: _______________________________State: _____ Zip: ___________
Phone: _____________________ Email ____________________________

Donate by check, please make check payable to “Police Athletic League of Kansas City” with memo
"Angelo's Courts + Tax ID: 43 -1815916" and mail to Salli Katz: 1204 W. 67th Street, KC, MO 64113
Donate by Credit or Debit Card: Submit your donation at www.kcpal.org/donate
Police Athletic League of Kansas City is a nonprofit recognized as tax-exempt by the IRS under Section 501(c)(3). Tax ID: 43 -1815916

